Dessert

Dessert

made daily by our pastry chef

made daily by our pastry chef

seasonal sorbet

8

seasonal fruit . citrus vodka .
garnished with fresh berries & mint

chocolate mousse cake

seasonal sorbet

8

seasonal fruit . citrus vodka .
garnished with fresh berries & mint

12

chocolate mousse cake

12

dark chocolate mousse . chocolate
ganache . salted caramel . quenelle of
salted whipped cream . praline

dark chocolate mousse . chocolate
ganache . salted caramel . quenelle of
salted whipped cream . praline

lemon goat cheesecake

lemon goat cheesecake

10

10

light cheesecake over shortbread with
candied lemon peel, lemon coulis &
topped with sugar glass

light cheesecake over shortbread with
candied lemon peel, lemon coulis &
topped with sugar glass

crème brûlée

crème brûlée

9

smooth, rich vanilla custard topped
with burnt sugar & a lace cookie

vanilla bean panna cotta

smooth, rich vanilla custard topped
with burnt sugar & a lace cookie

9

vanilla bean panna cotta

panna cotta with apricot compote,

panna cotta with apricot compote,

citrus streusel & apricot leather

citrus streusel & apricot leather

cherries jubilee

9

9

cherries jubilee

9

9

bing cherries flambéed table side with
grand marnier, served over vanilla
bean ice cream

bing cherries flambéed table side with
grand marnier, served over vanilla
bean ice cream

Special event coming up? We are now
accepting orders for specialty cakes,
pastries & desserts. Ask your server
for details!

Special event coming up? We are now
accepting orders for specialty cakes,
pastries & desserts. Ask your server
for details!

Nightcaps

Nightcaps

Brandy/Cognac

Brandy/Cognac

raynal brandy
courvoisier vsop
hennessey

raynal brandy
courvoisier vsop
hennessey

Scotch

Scotch

glenlivet 12
glenlivet 15
macallan 12
dewars white
johnnie walker black
chivas regal 18

glenlivet 12
glenlivet 15
macallan 12
dewars white
johnnie walker black
chivas regal 18

lagavulin 16

lagavulin 16

Cordials

Cordials

grand marnier, drambuie, lemoncello,
kahlua, baileys, frangelico, chambord

grand marnier, drambuie, lemoncello,
kahlua, baileys, frangelico, chambord

Ports/Dessert Wine

Ports/Dessert Wine

tanjuli orange muscat 6
plain cellars winter solistice 8
grahams 20-year tawny 9

tanjuli orange muscat 6
plain cellars winter solistice 8
grahams 20-year tawny 9

Hot Drinks

Hot Drinks

coffee, tea, cocoa, apple cider

2
irish coffee (jameson, baileys)
8
spanish coffee (151, kahlua, baileys,) 10
chocolate martini
14
double chocolate vodka . godiva
dark chocolate liquor . baileys irish
cream

coffee, tea, cocoa, apple cider

2
irish coffee (jameson, baileys)
8
spanish coffee (151, kahlua, baileys,) 10
chocolate martini
14
double chocolate vodka . godiva
dark chocolate liquor . baileys irish
cream

